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ABSTRACT
Although theoreiical tods for the design of whSlets for

high'perfoImance sailplanes r^crc initially of limited !alue,
simple nlethods \^,ere uscd to desiSn winlilcts that tradu-
allv became accepted as benefiiing overall sailPlane Per
formance. As understanding $,as gaincd, imProved nlcth-
ods for lvinglet design {,ere developed. The clrrent
approach incoqorates.r cletailcd component drag bulldtrP
that nlterpolates airfoil drag ancl Dronlent data across oPeF
ational lift- coefficieni, Reynolds-rrtrnrber, and flap-deflec
tion ranges. Induceci drag is initiall)' Prcdiciecl using a rcl-
atively fast multiple liftinglhe method. In the linal stages

of the desig,r process, a lull Panel metho!1, includinS
relaxed+vake modcling, is emploi'ed. The drag Prcdic-
tions are used to compute sPee.t polars for both level and
turning flight. The predicted pcrfomance is in good atrce
meni with flight-tesi Lesults. The siraiSht- and tu lirlS-
flitht speed polars are thei used to obtain average cross

couniry speeds as they depend on themal strength, size,

and shape, which are uscd to desiSn the {'inglets that Pro-
lide the greaiest gain in ovcrall petfonlance Fligllt'test
mcas rements and competition reslrlis lla!'e denonstrated
thai the design meihods proct ce $,inglets that provide an

important perfo rance aclvantage over much of the oPer

ating range for both spanlhlted and span- nlimitecl high-
perlormancc sailplanes.
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INTRODUCTION
From nritiall)'being nblc io.{o little to inlProle o!'erall

sailplane perf$mance, winglets have de!eloPed to such an

extent over ihe past tcn vealli that few sailPlanes norv leavc
the manLrfacturers wiihoui them. This changc was bro glrt
abolrt by ihe efforis of a number of people to better under-
stand horv wingleis {ork, to develop theociical ilethods
to analyze pcrforrl1ance, ancl to deleloP desiSn mcthods
that allow the bercfits io be iailored such that Sains in
cross-country performancc are achieved ovcr a s'icle ranSe

of soaring conditions.
Altho gh comparcd io other Dodenr flight vehicles, thc

high performance sailptane appears tobe rclativcly shPle,
the design of such aircraft to maxinlize average cross'courl-
iry spccds h nn)' giYen $,cather siiuation is actually quite
challenginS.r This is lartel) becausc a s ccessful desigrl
must balance, over n Lrroad Lante ofsoarnrg conditions, the

con!licting requirements of clnnbing \\'el] in thermals

against crlrising at lligh speeds Lret$,cen them.
For cfficient cliDrbing, a sailplane lnLrst circlc and maneu

ver $,ith a lo\a,sink rnte in ihernlals that can change dra-
Naiicall)' in strength, size, and shape from day to day, and

even over the drration of a snrgle flitht. As ihis requires
tlunnlg flight at lolv speeds and high Iift coefficients, ihc
reduction of induced drag is a major collsideration irr ihe
design process. Although ii can penalize ihe elficienc!' nl
cmising nitht, ihc most straithtforwatd method of redLrc-

ing induced clrag is to incrcase span. Anong ihe various
FAl (F6d6ratnn1 A6ronautiqLrc Internationale) classes of
racing sailplanes, horvever, only ihe OPcn Class allows
unlimited spa , while all dhels, World, Club, Standard,
Racing, and 18m, have spans thai are rcsiricted by class

In contrast io climb, inter-ihermal cruise recluires fliSht at
high speecls and lo{, lift coefiicienis such that the reductiol
of profilc drag donlinates the design proccss. This trade

off bet$'eerl climbing alrd cruising is comPlicaied fuftl1ernl
thai the optimLrm crlrising speeds vary 1\lth the soarnlg
conditiolls and depencl on the achieYed clinlb rate in ther'
mals. Typically, the optimlrm cruislng sPeed, called the

MacCready speed-t(Ffly, is deternrincd for a given
sailplane and $eather colrditions using an idealized
climb/glide c)'cle.r In $cak weather, nr \\fiich it is morc
tnne consuDring to regain aliitude losi clLrrin€i cr ise, the

op 11um crlrising speed is only slightlv lasier ihan that
coFespon.{ing io the nraximum lift to-drag ratio of the

sailplane. In shong tveathet ihe hl8h climtr raies dictate

lnLrch faster cruising speeds.
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BecaLrse of the requircnent to cruise ai spceds nruch

trcater thai that for the maximunr lifi to drag rntio, ii is
cven morc important thai a nloclern sailplane have a speed
polar h rvhich ihe sink rate does not increase too r.pidly
$,ith nlcrcasing speed. To pK ide greater flexibil v in
1,, hlIll! rhr ,.,ilpl,'nq pennrrrran," ,,, \ . ir g .o.rrint
conditions, most colnpetition classes allolv the use of dis-
posable water ballast. ln strcig lvcaiher ballast is carried
to increase ihe wing loading so that the specd polar shifts
to higher airspeeds. The penaltv in clinrb due to carrying
addiiiolral $,eitht is morc ihan offset by the highcr lift to
clraS ratio at a giYcn cruising speed. In weak rveather bal-
Iast is rloi carried or carl be dumpcd to rcgnin better climb
hg abiliti. Gains are also achieved \^,ith flaps, u,hich arc
pennitted in seleral ol the FAI rachg classes. ln clin1bn1g
flight, thc flaps are lowered to achieve higher lift coeffi
cients, \,vhile in crlrisc they are deflected uplvard to shift the
lo\^-drag range of the airfoil to ldver lift coefficienrs, as
lvell as io recllrce the nosc-do\\,n pitching monrcnt of the
airfoii and, consequcntlv, the aircralt t m drag.

One of thc consequences of producing lift on a firite
wing is the generation of span$,ise flo\^,. ln particular the
pressure graclients causecl by the lovcr pr€ssL €s on the
upper slrrface rclative to the higher pressur€s on ihc lower
surface lead to inward spanrvise flo$, on the upper surface
and ouh{ard spalnvise flow on thc ]o!\,er. At the trailiig
edge, ihe merging ol thesc hlo florvs with diffcrent span
lvise directions generaics the vorticity thai is shecl from a

finite n'ing and is the origin of inducect clrag. While the
downwash crcated bi, the trailirg !,ortex sysrem is neces-
sa+/ for the generation of lift mininriznlg the spanwise
flow nliniInizes the induccd drag.

It has been known lol over a centun, that an endplate at
the tip of a fnriie I'ing can recluce the spanwise flow and
therebv rcduce the indnccd drag. Urlfortunaicly, to be
effeciive, ihe endplaic must be so large that the drat d e to
the nrcreascd {'eited area far out{,eighs anv inctuced drag
reduction. A \^,inglet, unlike being a snnple fence that
mercly resticts the spanrvise flow arolrncl the tip, uscs an
aerodynamic loacl to prcdlrce a flow fiel.t that interacts
\ itr, dr.,l ol rhts 1r,r:n \ ,e r^ rcdu, - I rL .,r ou t or rp.r r-
wise florv and, therefore, the jnducecl drag.l In this rvai',
thc lvinglet accomplishcs the same result as an endplate,
blrt does so {,ith less wetted area.

Thus, the goal of a rvinglct is to proct ce the nlosi rcd c-
tion in hduced drag for the least increase h profile drag.
For a sailplane, the nlduced drag benefit of rvnrglets is

€jreatest in climbing flight at lorv flight spceds, while the
profile drag penaltv is of importance iD high speed clnisc.
With the benefit and penalty occlr nt at.tiflereni speecls,
the opiiInization of ihc winglet geometrv becomes compli-
cated and ultilnatelv reqlrires an clfective evaluation the
changes in performance due to \^,inglets over ihe entire
flight regime of thc sailplane.

WINGLET GEOMETRY

ln thc course ot .lesigrling a rvinglet, a n mbcr of design
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variables must be considercd. To fix the geometri', the most
ilnportant featurcs are ihe airfoil, cho.d distribution, hcighi,
tlvisi, s\\'eep, cant and ioc angle, as arc defincd in Fig. L

AIRFOIL CONSIDERATIONS
As in most airfoil applications, the goal of a rvnlglet air-

foil is to generatc the lift re.Irne.t ivith the lowest possible
drag. Becausc the principal bencfit of a winglet is h clinb,
stalling of ihe nhglct Lnder these condiiiolr reslrlis h an
overall loss in pertonn ance. Thus, the airfoil mnsr gener
.te thc maximLrln lift coefficienis L€qLrired by the winglet as
ihe aircraft approaches siall. Likesisc, lorv drag perfonr-
arlce over drc cntire opernthg rnnge is ilnportant. Bccause
the profile draS increases { ith velocity srluarcd, excessive
section drag coefficients at loh/ Iifi coefficients strongly
affect aircraft perfonnance at hjgher flight specds. This
consiclera tion drivcs the lo$,er lift cocfficient portion of
ihe ai oil drag polar Clearly, the extent to r41ich these
considcrations n1tlst be balanced re.luires a deiailecl exam-
ination of the entirc flighi protile of thc sailplane.

In considcring an airfoil for the winglet, it is clear that
the winglei is unlike the wnrg in that its geometic angle of
attack does not vary rvith airspeed blrt, rather, with yarv
angle. Ncvertheless, the tringlet can be designed such that
ihe inclLrced velociiics cause its lift cocfficient to track verv
,lo.Fl) wilh L,r(ord.e\rinB 4, i..Lretrd. \n.iriti.ll\ ;r
\^1r, cor\err rn, rrh. thqr:.rer.m.:ll vns ,rngte. migl.l
c.,1,-c d.e r rntl.. .riri l to r"l. o'.. or rhcion Jrag -ang-""r
possibly evcn stall. Thus, the airioil that \a'as used for the
winglets initiall)/, the PSU 90 125, was dcsigned conserva-
tivelv without sharp corners at the limits of the lolv-clra8
rangc sltch that any ya{,ing rvolrld not be exacerbated by

crcased drag ol1 the winSlet. Becalrse no such problems
surfaced aftcr several years of flight experience, ihe much
less conservative PSU 94-097 airfoil was designecl for high-
cr perfomance by reducint the margins against rmsrable
yawhg bchavior.

The design of an airfoil that accomplishes the desired
goals is tnade difficult by the narroiv choftts of thc rvinglet
and the resulting low Rcynolds nlrmbers. TIlis situation
establishes a trade-off bet\^,een restraining the \^'etted-area
increase by using small chords and the high profile-drag
, ^.flic q rt- .iue ro ,hF or Revrrolo. rrr nbur. Ir. 6ererri
the chorcls of thc $/intlet di.tate an airioil that operates
efficientlv at Reynolds rrlrmbers in the range of 7.0x10r ro
1.0x106. At ihese Revnolds nLrmbers, lamhar separation
bubbles ancl the atiendant incrcases in profile c:trag are
inpor'tant conccrns. A more conplete .liscussion of
w.nBlF,.,irl'Irequirprr.-nl- , d rhe dF.iB'1 proce-- ."
deiailcd in Ref. 4.

CANI CHORD DISTRIBUTION, AND HE]CHT
The c:trag due to the additbnal wctted area of adding a

wnlglet nray be offset somc{,hat bv removhg a portion of
thc original wing tip when mounting ii. Altho gh ihe
lower Reynolds nunrbers d e to thc small winglei chords
will havc higher profile{rag coefficients, thcse are more
than offset by the arca reduction near thc tips, which is par-
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ticLrlarly effcctive in the restricted-span classes. Prcvided
that it does noi reslrlt ir1 a cant angle that is too snlall, the
span is maintained at the maximum allor-able b), using a

cant ansle of less than rlhety degrces.
Ii should be noted that induced-drag predictions bascd

on a planar wake indicaie thai a wnlglet oriented dorvn
ward results in thc sane hduced dlag rcdriction as one ori-
cnted upward. When a fLee-wake model is employed,
while still beneficlal, the dor{nrvard-orienied $'inglet prc
duces a spanrvise contraction of the $,ake ancl is less effec-
tive in re.tucing the induced drag ihan an upward orieni-

The nost sritable winglet chord distribution is deter-
mined by a nrnnber of conflicting factors. Most inPoltant,
the winglet must gencrate the span$'ise loading nccded to
produce the favorable inter aciioll with the inducecl veloc-
ity field of the a,nrg. At lo$' nitht speeds, very snall
s'inglet chords $'olrld requirc lifi coefficients Sreater ihan
the ai oil can produce. This, of course, causes the winglet
to be ineffective and rcsults i excessive drag due to the
ivinglct sialhlg. Whglet cholds that are too la$e, on thc
oiher hand, can also lead to poor perfornance in that hiSh
loading on ihe Ninglct cxcessively loads the tip region of
ihe $'ing and lowers its planfonr efficienqr In extreme
cases, this can causc ihe outboard regions of ihc whg to
siall prematurclv. To avoid this situation, the wirglct
\^'ould have to be hefficiently underloadcd with the larg
er chords clonlg little but increasint ihe wetted area and
profile drag. An appropriate airfoil operates at qriite los'
Re),nolds nunrbers before the penalty ol al1 increased pro
file-drag coefficieni offsets the drag rcd ction due io Iess

area. This break-even point is that at lvhich halvint the
Reynolds number causes the profile drag coefficient to
dolrble. For mosi cases, the planfom shape can be set

$'ithout concen for the incrcased profile-drag coefficient
due to unfa!,orable Reynolds nrmber effecis.

Alilrough not so critical, once thc basic chord dimensiorl
has been cletermined, the spanwise chord distdbution
should be s ch ihat ihe loading on the winglet is near elliP-
tical and the induced drag of the lviiglet itself is mini
mized. The winglet hcight is then determnred by the trade-
off beiween the inducecl drag benefit and the wetted-area
penalil'.

TWIST, SWEEP, AND TOE ANCLE
After sizing the chord clistribution and hcighL the

'lvirrglet load distribuiion can bc iailored lurthel by span-
wise twist and ss,eep. lncreasing the sa,ecP has the same

cffect on ihe load distribuiion as adding wash-in along the
$,inglet. Thtrs, the problen is simplified if one variablc,
sa)' t\^,ist, is fixed and the othet swecp, is iailore(l to
achievc the best o!,erall perfomance. FoI the designs con-
slc:terccl thus faL the tu,isi angle $'as sct ai 2.6 degrees. One
concern is thai too nruch s$,eep can iniroduce cross-flow
rrsiabilitics that will cause ihe Lroul1darv Iayer to tlansition
prematlrr€ly Alihough there is little info nation on this
subject at the Reynolds numbers of interest, it is knot't1
thai the insiabilig/ is reduced as thc Re),nolds number
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decreases. Consequeniit, as has been verifiect in wll1d iun-
nel tests on wiiglet geometries, tiris shorild not be a prob'
len provided thai sweep angles do not exceed thiriy-five
or forty dcgrees.

After the planlonn has been finalized, the toe anglc musi
bc detemined. This angle conirols the overall loading on
the winglct, as well as the overall effcci on ihe load distri
buiion of the s,ing due to the winSlets. Since the angle of
attack of the winglet is a function of the lift coefficieni of
the \,ing, the toe angle is onl), truly optinral for one fllght
condition. At the cost of high-speed performance, thc
greater the toe antle, the grcater the benefit h climb.
Thus, ihe determinatiorl of this anSle to yield thc best Pos-
sible performance over the cl1tire flight en!,elope is Lrslrally
the mosi critical elemeni of the design prccess.

WINGLET DESIGN PROCESS

EARLY TRAIL AND-ERROR APPITOACH
The efforts at Penrl State to develop lvhglets fol hith

performarce sailplanes began in the early 1980's rvith a col-
laborative effori to design rvinglets for the l5m Class conl-
petiiion sailplanes of thai era. Although woLk had alrcad],
been done in this area, in practice ii t'as folllld s,inglcts
provided little or no benefit to overall saiLplane perform
ance.6 s The $,idel)' held bclief at that time, essentially the
sanle as that held for transpori-type aircraft, was that ('hile
climb perfornlance could be improved, it could noi be done
without overly penalizing cl1lise performance. ThLrs, it rvas
$'ith some skepticism thai efforts were unclertaken to
improve this situation.

A trial-and-error process rias bcglrn that rsed nitht tesi
int as the primarl, method of deiennining ihe important
design parameters. Althorigh vortex-laitice and pancl
methods were of some value fo gaining hsight, they wer€
unable to prcdict drag accrrately enough to bc of use h the
actual design process. Likcwise, because the beneficial
influence of a winglet is due to jt favorably altering the
flow lield over the entirc rving, meanintful wind-tunnel
experiments re.luire .1 full or half-span model. Unless the
\^,incl tunnel has a ver!, laBe tesi section, howcleL the hi8h
aspect ratios typical of sailplanes rcsult in model chords
that would produce excessnel)' lo$,Ite)'nolds Ilumbers. To

address these prcblems, methods of simulating frll-sca)e
now fielcts wiih truncated spans have been explored but, in
every case, the necessary compromises produced question
able results.e For these reasons, the parameiers that \a'erc

deemed the lcasi hportant lverc sct io reasonable values,
while the morc critical parameters $'ere deternlined from
flight iest. UsinS some of the res lts from ea ier'lvork on
winglets for transport and Seneral aviatjon aircraflro r']

along lvith simple calculations, ihe winSlet heighi, plan-
form, and cant rvcrc fixect. The goal from this Ponlt $'as to
establish the spanbise load disiribution on the $,inglet that
woLrld intcraci in a favorable !\,a], lvith the \^,int and there-
by procluce alr ovcrall ctrag rcduction. Because the basic

shape of this loadnrg could be adjustecl u,ith ts'isi or
s!r,eep, the t{,ist was set again being guided by the earlier
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work on winglets. For minimum inclLrced drag, if the plan-
folm is close to elliptical, thc load (tisrribution vietds span,
wise lift cocfficients that are roughlv constani. Thus, with
the planlorm set, thc load dishibution lvas adjustect usint
slvcep Lrntil the stali pattern on the rvinslei $'as uniform in
ihe spanwise clirection, as detemnrecl by flighr tests using

The last desi€jn parametcr to be detcrmined was ihe toe
angle. Because there seenle(l to be litle benefit in having
the lvinglet caLDJ load beyond that of ihe $jhg, rhe b;
angle was adjustecl ultil both thc {,nrg and rhe wingter
stalled simulianeouslv, aSah as determhcd tufts.

Alihouth it iook some time anct racing successes, the
winglets that (ere the rcslrli of thc process lvcre the firsi
ones thai \vere gencralli/ accepted as beneficial to ovcrall
cross-colrntry performancc over a \\,ide rante of thermal
sizes and strcntths.rl

Even though this triat-and error approach resulted in a
successful design/ it was clearlv not optimal and teft much
'o be de.rl?d. r,,r !1,.. re.*,,lLI rF."dr(h protra r \".
undertaken to llevelop tools and a procec:ture tur u,inglet
ctesign t rr' ri

CROSSOVER POINT METHOD
Thc first attcnrpi to bettcr qlranti6, the whglet design

proce\r n.'de U\p or $l.rt hd- bc(I ierme,J 'le cro.."\.*
poirr u, rhe-rilpldne.peed pul.,r'lhi,pornrrorrr.ponJ.
.o lrr( .peed nt trhr.l. rh- flight pol... ut thp dir.r,,t! s irh-
out wingleis and \^,ith lvinglets intercect or equivalentt),,
\'!fiere the percent chanSe in snrk rate due to the nnlglets is
zcro. The crossover point is a simple wa), ro make thc
iradeoffbetween the profile-drag penaltv and rhe induced
drag benefit. Belou this speed, wingtets are beneficiat,
a,hile above ii they arc detrrmel1ial. Thus, ihe crossover
point is the flight speed at ivhich the bcnefii in jnduced
d'.r8 due lo uilgl, t. r- e.tU,,l to thr pr,,hle d ng uer.dtl)l

LD p1111 
1 1.v 1 A,D I \' t)t, c tr : 0

The more the inducccl drag can be reducect for a given
increase in profile drag, the higher ihe crossover pohi and
the more effeciive the winglei.

l'r,o
tri I LKtt')

= 1- JI

l fA 1n^r-c4,I1

To understand the fadors that determine the crossovcr
speect, y.rr, an exprcssion can be obtained by ecluaijng the
increase h profile drag due to {,ingtet heighi with rhe
re.r.llirq dF, red.r iI tllp .nducLd dn 8 frcr,,r

*lcn A /,.i... t,,n.:,,, redtirB tlre redUC,i,ar rn h-
overnll induced drag factor to a given increase in winglet
height /r. Orighallir this funciion was estimated Lrsint
prcviouslv prcdicted reslrlis.ll The lo.!ver the prcfile drag
Loerri, iFnr or the nodeJ hintst, t arr.. r-1. .,. rnd the
VOLLIME XXVII - April2ja3 0

grcater ihe span loadin& thc higher thc crossover speect,
{,hercas increasing the lvinglet heighi rcduccs ii.

This simple erpression for ycR gives insighr jnto ho\^,
the crossover point can be controllcd through the geome
tr\ o. rl', h irq.e.. l , tlre e.r ) .t..}'e ur ,.tc, etopn-n, t e
crossover point was simplv set to be higher than dle cruis,
n1g speed dictated b)' thc strongest thermal strcngih aniic-
ipaied. Thc use of this expression res(lted in wingleis rhat
gencrally improved overall perfonnance and, although
based on a simple concept, was as accuratc as the sore
what crlrde abilitv to prcdict ihe changes in induced drag
due io changcs in winglct geometD.

MODIFlED CROSSOVER-PO]NT METHOD
As the ability to predict ihe irrducect drag for a give|

sirg gp.met,v imurovFd I ihe c.^,-,rer poi,\r nr;th^cl
was modificd. Rather than e.luating the change in profile
drds h irl, tnp , hrnlL rrr rnd rrced drag ir tenll. .,f ri rEtcr
\eight only. .hr r r pre..ion L.,r bts \,i cr mo e.rptr. ir'j ,I
icrms of parameters describnlg the $,inglet geomerN and
the rcsulting aerodynamic hfluences as

(s , ). (., L,, .l 
. - lo. - o-1 =,

'f 
t,t \1- 1t-)

ivhere the te n havnlg rhe "WI" subscript corresponds
to the area near ihe rvnrgiip that is rcmo!,ed to molmi the
\vrnt-.ll,e\r.,.ripi l tot.,eori .irr,r hrn8 rld 2'to
lhc ore modifred w th h ) .lFr.. tnp \\(ight ot tne
sailplanc, W is considered to be unchanged by the lvinStip
modifi-cation. For rcstridcd span classes, of course, l, = b,.
The problenr for the winglet dcsigner is to minimjze the
profile-drag increase due to adding thc winglet to maxi-
mizc the c:trag reductiorl rcsulting froln rcmoving the orig-
rn.,l \ irBtip lo rourt rlre rvrne r-. . rd ro:chrere rhr gre.rr
est induced-drag reduction bi/ making ihe hduceddrag
factor K,, as small as possible relative to Kr. Likewisc,, the
net area incrcase shoulcl be nlinimized, as should the pro-
file drag coefficient cot.rcsponcinlg to anv added jrea.
While this expression cloes nor capturc the details of
$,nlglet desi8rl, it does capture ihe essence of the iask.

Usint eithcr of ihe closed form rclations prcsented to
guide thc \\'inglet design, a haditionat drag buildup was
performed to predict thc sailplanc speect polars. Then
crossover speed adjusted, primarilv using the toe angle, io
allorv the rvinglet b benefit pcrformancc over some part of
the operational speed range. Shifting the crossover specd
not onlv affecis the speecl range over which a bencfii is
achie!,ed, but also the magniiude of that benefit across thc
chosen range. Shiftnlg it to highcr speeds reduces thc per
formancc gains duc to ihe winglei ar loiver speecls, where-
as shifting it to lower spceds achicves a much larger drag
redLrction, trui only over a small portion of rhe ftighr potar

A number of {,inglets wcre designed, fabicated, and
flight testect using this metho(1, an.l lvhile bascd on simple
ideas, these effois contrib tecl ro the basic undersrand;g
of rvinglet design. First, s4rether it bc lvith up+urned tips
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or winglets, it is be eficial ior thc desitrl to be "out-of-
plane." Second, \,hile a grcat deal of $'ork has been c:tirect

ed toward dctc nhint ihe optimrnn geometries for nlini-
mun induced drag,Lr. rr'r(rcxpeience has shoM that ptsh
n1g too far toward this optinlLrnr pcnalizes the Profile drag
far more ihan can bc offset b), the iDdlrced-dra8 reduc-
tion.ri Thc design goal is io nrinimize the ot'erall c1ra8, not
just one comporent of it. For examplc, ihe optilnum load-
ing for nhimuIn induced drag must be continuous acloss

the iunctltre between ihe rvnlg and the $'htlet, s'hicll
requircs the chords at the jtlllcturc to be thc same, or that
ihe lift cocfficient at the rcoi of the winSlei io be ptoPoF
tioially greater than that of the wirlgiiP. Either'!va)', thc
amount of wetted area or the increase h lift coefticieni
r€slrlts nr profile drag that is corlsidetably grcater ihan that
ofcurreni desigrls. ln short, most of thc in.tuced drag ben-
efit is achieved by making the lt'ing planfornr non-planar
Once this is done, minimizing the Ptofile drag of the

winglet is paraDroLrnt.

PRESENT DESICN APPROACH
The broad naturc of the sailplane missnnl Ptofile Sreatly

complicates the choice ofan optirmrn, cross over spcecl. ln
sF.rl .ortrirnoI-. g.r'n' ir ,lInb off.ql lo'.F. irr .fur-e
Convcrsel1,, in sirong condiiiorls, not penalizing hiSh-
speed cruise is of the most inportance to overall cross-

couniry performance. While the rlossovcr-sPeed method
is effective for prediciing the change nr aircraft perfornl-
ance due to ihc a.{dition of rvinglets, and it c:toes ensure
some benefit, iis use {,ill generally not produce the best
design. An optinal confiSlrratiol1 cannot be cleternined
witho t specifically taking hto account thc imPact of ihe
\,ingleis on the average cross-countrv sPeed. To do ihis, a
fast, accurate prediction ol the sailplaie Pe ormance has

bccn developed and combinecl \,vith a thelt1ul model,
allorving ihe calc lation ofMaccrcady average cross-cout1-
ir), speeds for specific weather conditions and alrcraft con-
figurations.r6. ri These average cross-co niry speeds are

then Lrsed as the nretric to determine the suitability of a

design. This approach allows the entire tli8ht profile to be

taken into account in tlle desiSn and yiel.{s a simPle result
cnconpassing the brcad range of contributing factors.

Previous methods were noi able to accurately and raPid-
l), accouni for small changes in an aircraft confiSuration.
The simplifi-cations ti'pically used, such as approxhated
airfoil characteristi.s ancl parabolic flight Polars, introlluce
errors that are of the same order as the imProvenents due
io winglets. While useflrl for erplornlg trcnds and the
basic charactcrisiics of $,ingleis, thcsc methods are not
accurate enough for dcsigrl.

PREDTCT/ON OF SAILPLANE PERFORMANCE
'I I'e c.'lcrrlat.orr or -"rlplrrcpcri^rnrdrrcer-Jm iur cunl-

ponent of the winglet desitn problen. The performancc
evaluation must havc srifficient resolution to account for
the effect of chantes to thc winglet Seometrv. Because
rhese effe.ts arc relativelv small and crrors or hcon-sisten-
cies in other portions oi the .alctlation can ove$hadorv
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them, it is irrportait that all aspccts of the perforDrance cal-
culation be acclrrately detennined. The accuracy ecessary

for succcssfully underiaknrg acti!ities such as winglet
design is obtained through the Lrse of a Pcrfom-ance Pro
gram that has been clevelopc.l to predict ihe siraighF and
tur ing flight polars of sailplanes.16. It In addition to the
drag contribuiions of the major componcnts of the
sailplaDe, the progran accounts for the effecis of airfoil
characteristics, trin dra8, static margir, flaP geometry, and

flap-dcflcciio scheduling. Thc most impodant elenlcnt of
the method is ihe annl),sis of the a,ing-planforfl aerody-

Essential to the anal)'sis nlcthod is the intelpolation of
the airfoil data. Wnlg profile drag is sL,ch a lnrye PoLtion of
thc overall drag that srnall erLors irl its deternlinaiion can

eclipse the effects of u'inglets. To accuraielv ptovide such

data, it is necessary to interpolate ihe airfoil drag aud

monrent daia o!,er the operational ranges of liit coeflicicnt,
Reynolds nunlbcr, and flap cleflection.

The other essential component tor predicting the Plan-
form aerodynamics is the determination of the sPan cffi-
ciency ancl lift distribu-uon. The lift distrib tion direcily
affccis the \\ing profile drag, and the planform efficiencv
diciaies ihe indriced draS oi the wing. Because this is

wherc the bene fit of ilrc l'nlglet is quantified, an accurate

Drethod ol determining these hlo items is ofcritical jmpor-

ta ce. In the prcsent apprcach, use is nradc of Lloth a mul
tiple liftlng line method anc{ a three dimensidlal lifthg'
srrrface panel code. The mriltiple lifting line nethod,
lvhich has been intcgrated ctircctly into ihc Perfomlance
program, has several chordwisc lifiing lines, each having a

sccond-order vorticity distibution.6 This produces a con-

tinLrous sheet of vorticity that is shed into the wake. The

method allo(,s thc spanwise lift distribution and hduced
drag of on planar Ning geonetlies to be predicied with
reasonablc acc racy and less conplrta-tional eftort than is

requircd by a thrce-dimensional panel nrethod- Although
noi accounting for ihe conseqlrences of thickness and a frce

wake, the multiplc liftingline procedLrre is able to cluanti
f)' thc effects of \,vingleis. For iiitial desiSn iteraiions, the
incrcased spced of the mlrltiple liftinglnre method more
than offsets the small loss h accurac)'.

Thc use of the multiplc liftingline program and the
interpolation of airloil characierisiics allows the Perfonn-
ancc program to producc accurate straight- and tltrning'
flight polars for any aircraft configuration. The predicicd
peLfomance of a Standarc:t Class sailplane funflaPPed,
49.2-fi s,hgspan), the Disc s, is prcsented alo18 i{ith
flight{esi datarr in Fig. 2. The predictcd pe ormance com-
pares very $'ell n'ith thc measured rcsults. A similar com

parison for an Open Class sailplane (flaPped, 82 OJt
s,ingspan), the ASW 228, is presented in Fig. 3. The agLee

nent for the in(tn'idual flap scttings is Senerallt' good,
althorth there is some disa8rcerrent for the hiSh speed,
ncgative flap deflections. Ai hiSh speeds, notonly do smal1

measurement errors have a largc effect btrt ihe differences
between the prcdicied and measured ponlts are less ihan
the scaiter behveen sonre of ihe measured pojnts- Shilar
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comparisons over a widc ranSe of sailplane iypes have
demonstrated thai the method is able ro.esotve small
enouSh diffcrences betlveen configuraiions to be of vatue
in the ivnlglei design efiort.

For the fhal detailed design of the winglet, use is made
of a panel method,program that takes fr€e,.lvake effects
inio account.l{ For the calcltlation of hdlrced dra8, the-
program applies the Kutta-loukorvsky iheorem in ihe near
field.z: This eliminates some of the problems associated
with attemptirg to account for nake relaxation in rhe far
field using a Trefftz-plane approach. While ihe differences
h results between a rclaxed wake and a fixecl wake analv
,r- dre geler.rll!.mrl . the-e d terc,Le. cdn be impor'drr
in determining the final whglet ioe and twist an8les.)

The turning flight performance of the sailplane is
obtahed bv adjusting the straight-flight polar for bank
angle and load factor. Bv these meanr the minimun sn*
rate, opiimal bank angle, and opiiInal flighr velociti' as a
function of turnnrg raclius are cletermined. The effects of
def'lected ailcrons and the rotational flolv field are neglected.

ANAIYS/S OT CROSS COL/NTRY PERFORM/ NCT
With straight and turnint flight polars available, analv,

sis of crossover speeds is possible but, as menrioned pre-
viously, a more rigoro s neans of evaluating designs is
oe.irab.y. lhr- r..l i. r.compli,,(a 

"rrh n pi.'gr"m rhrr
calculaies the Maccreadv average cross-colrniry speeds for
. given configuration ushg the straight- and turnhg-flight
polars generated by the performance plogran.r6, r7

The ihermal model used in ihis analysis has a distriblr
tion of vertical velocity ihat varies parabolicallv rvith ther-
mal radius. Thlrs, the thernral profile is specified h terms
of the magnitude of ihe vertical velocity of the rising air at
the core and the radius. The rherrnal profile has a ;igniri-
cant impact on the cross-countrv performance of a
sailptane and the most rcalistic performance nldex would
reslrli from some particular mix of the n:tl strengrhs and
profile,. NevFflhFle.s. the u,. oi;.rrrtle rLprc.er,.dt \-
lherm.rl profil. J- r- Jo re \crc. br?.rll ,irnplrtip- the iI ter
pretation of the rcs lts lvhile still yietding a meaningtul
.on pr-'ror oer*,LI -dilpl.nq. h.,\in_ ,Jif(,enI $irgtcr
gcomeiries.

To obtain ihe optimal climb rate for a particular configu-
ration, the thermal profile is superimposed over the prc-
dictecl trrning polars. The straighi flight potar is then
searchcd for ihe hier-thermal crlrise speed to optimize the
Maccready cross-countrv speed. The result is a trade-offof
ctimb and cruise performance, propedv weighted to
accouni lor the variaijons in soaring conditions over which
the sailplane might be operaicd.

The curreni design meihodology has been developed
and validated wi$ flight-test measurements, comparison
nying, and n long record of competition resuits. The rneth-
od.arcnoh.luire e .,oleinJ rl ehrree.dL.igned u.ind
lL,Lr, generr') rreel rhtsi, dL.iA so.l. hrihout m.diiiL.,
tion. Designs have been developcd for a number of
sailplanes. The lvinglets shown on the Schempp,Hirth

Vertus 2, shorrr in Fig. 4, and the Schleicher ASW 2Z
detailed nr Fig. 5, are typical of these designs.

GAINS IN CROSS-COUNTRY PERFORMANCE

RESTRICTED-SPAN EXAMPLE
To appreciate the performance hcreases that arc possible

u,ith wingiets, the predicted speed polars for rhe Schempp-
FIirth Discus 2, with and t4,ftholrt nhglets, baltasted and
unballasied, arc shown in Fig. 6. Because the gains are dif-
ficult to assess h this tormat, rhe data are replotted in terms
of lituto-drag ratio in Fig. 7. In addiiion to demonstrating
the gains in carNnrg water ballast at higher cruish;
.pLed.. lhe wi ,g c!. dre .e, I io rcren-e tl,e -to-atuA
ratio over a significani portion of the operating range. To
better demonstratc the ganls in lifi io drag raiio, ihese data
are agah rcplotted h Fig. 8 in tenns of ihe perceniage
.n.re..L r lrll-r^-d .,g n, o relJri\e rhF .r ne -ditpnre
withoui r^'inglets. It shouid be noted thai this wnrglct pro
duces crossover points ai airspeeds greater than rhe maxi-
mum allowable. While not opiimal, in ihar slightlv faster
average cross-corintry speeds arc possible, racing radics
olten require that pilois cruise at speeds faster ihan those
dictaied theoreticallv In these cases, the drag penatty due
to the winglet operating above the crossover point is
severe. AithoLrgh not done in earlier designs, the best over-
all * inrlct- harr ueerr to,.nd to be ll-o,F l.J. E ", ro..,,\er
point that is greater than any reasonable cruising speed,
such that ihere are no flight conditions for which ihe
winglets penalize performance. While rhe gains ar lo$,
interthcrmal cruising speeds are less rhan possibie, a ben-
efit is now realized ihrollgholrt the entirc speed rangc.

Alll-oJB, (lre cdir i'r'ti ro d.,rg r.,lro r- ot irte;-r. the
trlre measure of the benefit of (,inglets is reflecied h their
nrfluence or, ihe overall cross country performancc. To
consider this, the perceiiage change nr average cross courl-
try speed rclative to that of ihe baseline aircraft, \^,ithout
ballasi and $'ithout winglets, is prcsentecl in Fig. 9. The
$'inglets improve thc cross-country perfonnaDce for all the
thermals considerect, that is, for ihermals having a 500 ft
ractius and strengths, averaged across the .tiameter of Lrp
to 10 kts. As expected, the performance ganls are signifi-
cant for weak thermals bccause the winglets allow for
some climb rate u'hereas, without winglets,lt is ninimal or
zero. With nlcreased thermal strentths, the benetit due to
winSlets decreases, however for this sailptane, rhe cross-
country speed is never penalized, even for average thernral
sircngths of 10 kts and above. The ponrt ar which tull water
ballast becomes beneficial is indicated bv rhe crossing of
ihe unballasted and ballaste{l cuNes ai an average themal
shength of aborit 8 kts, which corlespotrcts to a predicted
fully-ballasted ciimb rate of abour 5.2 kts. For ihermal
sirengths greatcr than this, s,inglets increase the cross
countrv spccd, bui only by about a oire half percert. tn
addition, ihe sailplane with winglets can carry ballasr ai
slightly weaker conditiorls wiihout penatty than can rhe
sailplane wiihoui winglets.
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UNRFSTRICTED-SPAN FXAMPI,F
Based on some of the early work on ninimizint induced

dra8, rt ha: lont been accepk'd rhar \vhen winS\pan i\
unrestricted, a pure span extension will generally result in
a Sreater perfonnance ganr than can be achieved with
winSlets. Unless the chord distribution is continuous
between the main wing ancl the span extension, howevet
rhe dbrupt chdnge 

'n 
thL' spdn lo,iding h ill cause erccs\ive

sheddint of vorticity into the \^,ake and result in a signifi-
cant indlrced drag penalty. A discontilruity in the chord at
the iuncture of the wint and a winglet, on the other hand,
does not result in such a gra.lient in the spanwise load dis-
tribution and the induccd drag is not penalized as severe
Iy. For the same increase in load p€rimeter (spar length),
ihc winslet can have significantly less area, arld thereby a

lower piofile drag increase, tlran does the span €xtension.
Even without considering profile drag, span extensions

on very large sPan wings can yield less induced-dra8 ben
efit than mitht be expected. Becalse the minimum
indrced drag depends on maximizing both span and span
efficiencv For wings of lower aspect ratio, the benefit of
increasint span usually outweighs the penalty due to
decreased spar efficiency; however, as thc aspect ratio
increaset it becomes harder to maintain an elliptical span-
wise load distribution and, therefore, the span efficiency
decreases wiih increasirlg span. For wings having very
high aspect ratios, the benefit of increasing span is less
assured. Consequently, as the ljft distribution of a very
high aspect ratio wing can bc so far from elliptical, the
increase in span efficiency dlre to a properly designed
winglet can yield a greater reduction in induced drat than
does a comparable span increase. In addition, by redlcing
the spanwise flow at the wingtip, the winglet allows the tip
region to operate more efficiently at high lift coefiicients,
which can result in improved tuming p€rformance and
handling qualities.

To demonstrate the benefit of wintlets on an unrestrict-
ed-span sailplane, the percentage increase in average cross-
country speed for anASW 228 due to pure span extensions
(86.6Jt total span) compared to that due to a partial span
extension plus a winSlet (85.1-ft total span) is presented in
Fig.10. In this case, tlre area increases and loading perime-
ters forboth are comparable. In fact, in spite of having less
span, the extensions with winglets usint less area but a

sli8htly long€r load perimeter, demonstrate a small butdef-
inite performance advantage over the sailplane with pure
span extensions. This example also indjcates that work
remains to be done in fincting the best tip treatment for
unlimited-span sailplanes and that the potential exists for
additional improvemeni.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
ln desi8nin8 i{inglets for a variety of sailplanes, as well

as for a number of non-sailplane applications, it appears
ihat all win8s can be improved with winglets, althou8h the
bctter the original wing from an induced drag standpoint,
the smaller thc possible gain and the more difficult the
design proc€ss. The restricted-span case presented here is

?ECHNJCAI- SOARINC

oneof the most difficult designs undertaken thus far. As an
example ofhow critical these desiSn parameters canbe, the
eff€ct of winglet toe angle on average cross-countrl, speed
is presented in Fig. 11, demonstrating that €ven a small
deviation from the optimum can cause the winglet to hurt
performance. Furthermore, because nrany of the parame-
ters are unique to each type of sailplane or aircrafl each
must have winglets tailored specifically for it- Generalities
regarding winglet geometrier particularly optimum toe
angle, are not possible. In the course of this work, one
thing has become clear: it is much easier to make a
sailplane worse with wintlets than it is to make it b€tter!

In some cases, it has been found that winglets fix some
pmblem of the original wing. Forexample, in the case ofa
flapped sailplane, it is impofiant that ihe ailerons/flaper-
ons ext€nd to th€ wingtip. Otherwise, ra41en the flaps and
ailerons are deflected upward for hith-speed cruise, the
tips are loaded mor€ than they should be for optimum
spanwise loading. Although only a small portion of the
wing is jnfluenced, a very significant induced-drag
increase results. In these cases, crtting the tip back to the
aileron to mount the winglet can .esult in gains, especially
at high speeds, that would not be exp€cted jusiby the add;
tion of the winglets.

Based on experi€nce and flight test, winglets usually
result in unanticipated handling qualjtjes improvements
and, consequently, additional performance gains. In par-
ticular winglets improve the flow in th€ tip region and
thereby improve the effectiveness of the ajlerons. One of
the benefits of greater control effectiveness is that smaller
aileron dellections are required for a given rolling moment.
This not only results in less drag for a given roll rate but
also allows hiSher roll rates. In addition, safety increases
because aileron effectiveness is retained deeper inio the
stalled reSion.

CTOSINC COMMENTS
Although the performance tains achieved with winglets

are only a few percent at noderate thernlal stiengtht such
smalldifferences can be an important factor in determining
the outcome of many cross-country fli8hts or contests. For
example, at a recent U.S. Open Class Clrampionships, the
first six places were separated by less than 1.5%. This is far
less than the performance Bains that can be achieved with
winglets.

It is clear that the benefits are far reaching. If properly
desiSn€d, such that the profile-drag penalty is of no conse
quence over the range of speeds at which the sailplane
operates, there are no reasons to not take advantage of the
benefits that winglets offer in both performance and han-
dling qualities.
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Fig. 4 Schenpp-Hirth Ventus 2ax sailplsne with

Fig, r D€sign vrriables used to define *inglet

Fig. 2 Comparison of predicted and night-l€st
results for the straight-flight speed polar of the
Schempp-Hirth Discus l

Fig. 5 Det,il of winglet on a Schleicher ASW 27

sailplane.

v{krsl

2:

Fig. 3 Comparison of the predicted and fligbt-test
resulls for the straieht-flight speed polar of the
Schleich€r ASW 22B.

Fig. 6 Predicred str.ight flight polars ofunballasted
and ballast€d Discus 2, with and wifhout winglets.
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Fig. 7 Conparison of predicted lift-to-drag ratios
for unbsllast€d and bsllasted Discus 2, with and
without winglets.

Fig. l0 Percentage gain in predicted av€rage c.oss-
country sp€ed due to tip extensions and ringl€ts
relative to an unballrst€d ASW 22 wirhout wingtets.

I

Iig. 8 P€rcentage grin in predicted tift-to-drag
ratios due to winqlets for unballast€d rnd balbsted
Discus 2.

Fig. 11 Percentage change in predicted averase
cross-country speed as it dep€nds on winglet toe
angle for an unbrllasted Discus 2.

Th€m.l slEngth {tt }

l-

610
Th€rmal srensth ikt8) rr

Fig. 9 Percentrge gain in predicted averrge cross-
country spe€d due to winglets and ballast relative to
unballasted Discus 2 without winglets.
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